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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF ALTON
FIRE ALARM SIGNALS
IJOX NO. 1.0(^\TI()N
4 Alton Bay Hose House
.") School St., front of School
(5 Main St., front of Ojtera Honse
12 ('anip5»ronnd, near Store
'.''2 Corner Mill St. and (Jilnianton Koad, near
IJox Sho|>
-12 I'lejisant A'alley, Opposite Kiver Koad
f:! Main St., front of Fred S. Colbath Resi-
dence
."> Blasts—Brnsh tire, re]>eat three times
2 blasts—Chimney lire, repeat once
2 blasts—-All out signal
2 blasts—at 7.45 o'clock a. nL, no school
2 blasts—at 11.45 a. m., single session
Brnsh tiies. chimney tires, all ont signal and
school signals to be sonnded by engineers only.
Notify by tele))hone.
TNSTRrCTIONS
()]»ening box does not give alarm; ]>nll down
liandle. Anyone sonnding alarm to remain at box
to direct firemen. Second alarm to l)e sonnded by
order of the (/hief P^ngineer only. TIJST ALARM.
one blast at 1 p. m.; on Satnrdays from some box.




Fire WarfJs: of Alton.
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TOWN OFFICERS
Selectmen









WALTER .]. (JE()R(5E FRANK T. (X)LLINS
TruMeeH of Trufit Funds
HERBERT J. JONES FRANK T. COLLI XS
OSCAR E. DAVIS
Trustees of the Public Library
AXXA M. V, RIOHT JOSEPH A. MOOXEY
0(^T\VrA H. (HLMAN
Preei net ( 'o ni ni ission ers
W ILLIS H. REYNOLDS JOHN H. MoDLFFEE
OSCWR E. DAVIS




Superrisors of the Cheel; List
WILLIS H. REYNOLDS WALTER J. GEORGE
CEPHAS W. DERBY














WTLLTS H. REYNOLDS ALBERT J. JONES





Jnstiee of the Municipal Court
FRANK M. AY'ER
Water Com niissioners
FRANK M. AYER CHARLES H. DAA^TS
OSCAR DUNCAN
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WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Alton, in the Connty
of Belknap in said State, qualified to vote in town
affairs
:
Yon are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in
said Alton, on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of March
next, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon
the following subjects
:
Article 1. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise to |)ay all necessary charges of the town for
the year ensuing.
Article 2. To see if the town will vote to raise $2,41*2. 50,
the amount of money necessaiw to secure trunk line
aid for the i)ernuuient imi^rovement of highways,
agieeable to Chai^ter 0:i, Laws of 191.").
Article :'.. To see if the town will vote to raise |l,9:i3.0l),
the amount of money necessary' to secui'e trunk line
and state aid maintenance for the care of highways,
agreeable to Chapter K>8, Laws of 1911.
Article 4. To see if the town will vote t(> accept the
provisiojis of Thapter 117, Laws of 1917, on a section
of the Winnipesaukee and Suncook Valley roads, so
called, and ai)propriate, or set aside from the amount
raised for highway work the sum of 11,150.00 for
this purpose.
Article 5. - To see if the town of Alton will vote to take
over the road known as Spring street and put the
same in condition so it will be safe for vehicles to
pass over. (By request).
Article 6. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise foi* the repair of highways and bridges for
the year ensuing, in addition to that required to be
raised by law.
Article 7. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to borrow necessary moneys in anticipa-
tion of taxes.
Article 8. To see what sum of money the town will vole
to raise for the construction of sidewalks.
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Article 9. To see what sum of money the town will vote
to raise for the decoration of soldiers" graves.
Article 10. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to laise for the maintenace of the public library,
in addition lo that required by law.
Article 11. To see what sum of mcniey the town will
vote to raise or appro])riate for the pui'pose of hold-
ing a fruit, vegetable and poultry show, also to elect
a committee to arrange and lay out the same.
Article 12. To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
l)ro])riate the sum of |4()0.0() to be expended under
state supei vision for the control of the white pine
blister rust.
Article i:>. To see what sum of money tlie town will
vote to raise for the ]>urposc of purchasing a park
or ])laygT'ound and to ap]»oint any committee or com-
mittees necessary to carry out any vote taken.
Article 14. To see what sum of money the town will
vote to raise and appiojtriate for band concerts and
ai)])oint a committee to expend the same.
Article 15. To hear the rei)orts of agents, auditors, coui-
iuittees or officers heretofore chosen, and ]»ass any
vote relating thereto.
Article It!. To choose all necessary town olticers for the
(Misuing year and to elect one selectman for three
yeai-s.
Article 17. To bring in your liallots upon the (luestion
as to whether the amendment proposed by the con-
vention to revise the Constitution shall be appi'oved.






A ti'ue copy of warrant, attest:
FRANK M. AYER,
HERBERT E. HAYES.
ARTHX R M. TWOMBLY,
Selectmen of Alton.
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BUDGET
OF THE TOWN OF ALTON, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year, February 1, 1923, to January 31, 1924, com-
pared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the
Previous Year, February 1, 1922, to January 31, 1923.





For fighting forest fires
For highways
(a) For state aid niniutenauce
(bi For trunk line maintennnce
(cl I'niniproved trunk line
maintenance
(d) Bounties
FROM LOrAL SOI ROES EXCEPT TAXES
All licenses and permits except
dog licenses
P^ines and forfeits
Rent of town hall and other
buildings 1J3S.00 1,000.00
Interest received on taxes and
deposits
Interest, water works dept.
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Actual Estimated
Revenue Revenue
for 1922 for 1923
FROM POLL TAXES :5,850.00
Escapements 501.82 aOO.OO




For trunk line highway con-
stnu'tion (i,20().()() 27.;ur).()0
REVENUE APPLICABLE ONLY TO
I'AYMENTS ON INDEBTEDNESS
Tempoiai-y h)an 8,400.00 20,000.00




Cash on liand Jan. ;]1, 1922 :i.204.5()
Total revennes from all sonrces
except property taxes !!|;a2, 185.00
AMOUNT RAISED BY PROP-
ERTY TAXES 44,990.61
TOTAL REVENUES 177,170.51






Election and registration expenses
Municipal court expenses
Care and supplies for town hall











T^nimproved T. L. maintenance
Town maintenance
Street lighting




Memorial day and other celebra-
tions 100.00 100.00
Actual
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Actual
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Selectmen's Report
Valuation April 1, 1922
Real estate, 35,605 acres 11,358,380.00
Personal estate 257,153.00
Total valuation $1,615,533.00
Amount exempted to soldiers, $11,740
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Highway tiix, Woodlands load 500.00
ToAvn tax 2,400.00
Blister nist tax 400.00
Note and interest 2,000.00
I'eioentage 1,255.90
Total town tax .f43,H19.39
Precinct |l,a25.00
l*erc<Mitage 4B.22
Total i-recinct tax |l,:i71.22
POLL TAXES
752 poll taxes at 15.00 |:{,7()0.00
.V.\ poll taxes at ^'?>.0i) 99.00
P,859.00
Total anionnt charged to collector |48.849.fil
T<»tal amount collected |47,974.90
Property and poll taxes abated 346.23





In hands of treasurer |4,848.69
In hands of state treasurer:




Due from state, bounties f>--f>
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
1. Town hall, land and bnildings |25,000.0()
Furnitnre and equipment 5,000.00
2. Library, furnitnre and equipment 1,500.00
;>. Department property
Fire department, land and buildings 1,000.00
Apparatus 5,100.00
Higlnvay dei)artnient, equipment 1,100.00
4. All other propertj' and equipment
Colbath lot gravel pit 200.00
Place lot and stable 1,000.00





Hioh school buildinjis, land and hothouse |1 5,000.00
Bay school buildinjis 2,500.00
Rural school buildings 2,000.00
Furniture and a]tparatus 2,500.00
Tot.'il 122,000.00
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK
DOG LICENSES
RECEIPTS
Fees for 100 male dogs at ^2 |112.00
Fees for 23 fennile dogs at 15 115.00
1327.00
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EXPENDITURES
Paid H. F. Varney, treas., Aug. 10 ^100.00
Paid H. F. Varney, treas., Nov. 10 156.00
Paid postage .85
Fee for collecting 129 at 25c 32.25
Paid H. F. Varnev. treas., Jan. 31, 1923 37.90
1327.00
Anionnt collected for anto permits .f1,732.40
204 permits at 25c 51.00
|1,G81.40
ETHEL W\ MOKRELL, Town Clerk.
TREASURER'S REPORT
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand February 1, 1922 |3,204.5H
Received of selectmen 25,122.34
Received of collector 48,849.61
$77,170.51
PAYMENTS
Paid orders of selectmen $72,327.82




We. the undersigned, having examined the forego-
ing account, find it properly vouched and correctly cast,
FRANK T. COLLINS,
WALTER J. GEORGE,
Alton, N. H., Jannary 31. 1923 Auditors.
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RECEIPTS
State tax assessed !ii!4,200.00
County tax assessed 2,489.41
Town tax assessed 2,400.00
School tax assessed 16,883.25
Fireman tax assessed 105.00
Library tax assessed 384.00
Highway tax assessed 13,001.8:)
Highway tax assessed. Woodlands
road 500.00
Blister rust tax 400.00
Note and interest assessed 2,000.00
Percentage assessed 1,255.90
Precinct tax and percentage 1,371.22
Total property tax charged
to collector |44,990.61
Poll tax 3,859.00
Total taxes charged to collector |48,894.61




(a) Trunk line construction !i?6.200.00
(b) Trunk line maintenance 500.00




Savings bank tax 2,030..56
Forest fires 16.60
From county, for support of poor 19.00
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES
Dog licenses 293.90
Motor vehicle permits 1,732.40
Business licenses 13.00
Rent of town hall 1,138.00
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Interest on taxes









19. Memorial day 100.00
Recreation
:
20. Band concerts 800.00
Public service enterprises
:
21. Interest paid on notes 1,245. (i8
New construction and permanent improvement
:
22. Highways and bridges:




23. Payment on notes 19,400.00
T'AYMENTS TO OTHER GOV-
ERNMENTAL DIVISIONS
24. State tax |4,200.00
25. State highway dept., overdraft 500.00
20. Soldiers' bonus 1,450.00
27. County tax 2,489.41
28. Precinct tax 1,371.22
29. Payment school 17,335.34




31. Taxes bought by town ,»• 528.48
32. Abatements, 1922 346.23
Total payments for all purposes |72,327.82
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1923 4,848.69
Grand total 177,176.51
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DETAIL OF STATEMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
DETAIL 1. TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Selectmen :
F. M. Aver |422.0()
Herbert E. Haves :i5(>.00
Arthur M. Twoinbly 214.00
Clerk
:
p:thel W. Morrell 126.89
Collector
:
John H. McDullee :J00.00
Treasuier
:
Harriett F. Varney 100.00
And i tors
:
Frank T. Collins 4.00
>yalter J. (jeorge 4.00
Ovei'seer of poor:
F. M. Aver 15.00
DETAIL 2. EXPENSES
Snpplies and incidentals:
Farniington News |1 25.00
AV. C. Varney 8.45
Hnrronghs Adding Machine Co. 107.85
Register of deeds 1.1.30
^ Edson C. Eastman Co. 21.44
Livery, hire, etc.
:
A. M. Twomhly, use of car 6.00
Herbert E. Hayes, expenses 80.55
F. M. Ayer, nse of car 48.50
N. H. Assessors' Assn. 2.00
Stationery 2 75
Stella F. Ayer, copying inventory 25.00
F. M. Ayer, carfare, meals, etc. 40.27
•f 1,541.8!)
1491.11
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Walter J. George, supervisor 55.00
Fred M. Newhall, sui^ervisor 52.00
W. H. Reynolds, supervisor 52.00
Coclieco Temple, P. S., election
meals 10.15
Cephas W. Derby, constable 12.00
Oscar K. Davis, ballot inspector 12.00
Waldo C. Varney, ballot inspector 12.00
Oscar Duncan, ballot inspector 12.00
Oe Varney, ballot inspector 12.00
|24:5.(;s
DETAIL 5. CARE AND SUPPLIES FOR TOWN HAIL.
H. K. Morrell Agency, insurance ^51.S2
Oe Varney, coal and wood 227. .'U
Fuion Telei)bone (N). .'>0.75
Franklin S. Place 05.40
.lames A. Smith, new toilets 480.;5S
H. .1. .lones, insurance 127.50
Walter J. (jeorge, janitor service 43.85
F. <}. Fllis, labor and nmterial 73>.:>(>
•J. Jones and Son, supplies S.31
Ayer's (xai'age, su])plies 22.55
Alton Water AVorks 10.00
B. F. Oleason, coal 15.48
Alton Flee. Light and Power (%>. :{06.13
C. B. Twondily, janitor 93.14
C. B. Twombly, extra work 21.25
MorrelTs Store, supplies 12.78
F. W. Emei'son, labor 2.00
Ezra Atkinson, tuning piano 3.50
Maurice R. Goodson, labor 0.50
S. Stockbridge, labor 0.40
11,620.44
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DETAIL 6. PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Richard H. Kimball, dog damage |-t7.00
Proctor Brothers, dog damage 40.00
DETAIL 7. POLICE DEPARTMENT
Franklin S. Place, labor on traffic
signs 24.08
Franklin S. Place, tramps 10.20
D. E. Johnson, care traffic lanterns 52.72
Walter J. George 5.50
Ayer's Garage, lantern 7.50
C. W. Derby, constable 54.45
C. B. Twombly, care of tramps 1S.90
Mi's. Went\v(»r1h. care of lanterns 5.00
DETAIL 8. FIRE DEPARTMENT
Frank H. Emerson, tire ard, 1921-22
.f 10.00
AValter J. George, lire ward 5.00
Albert S. P'oster, tire ward 5.00
()e Varney, coal. Hose 2 20. (i2
Frank H. Emerson, labor. Hose 2 51.02
Alton Electric Light and Power Co..
Hose 2 12.00
G. W. Derby, forest lire 80.15
H. G. Snlham, tire extinguisher 20.00
H. L. Barr, painting H8.00
J. Jones and Son, shingle. Hose 2 75.00
Ayer's (Jarage, sn|)plies 28.70
G. W. Derby, forest fire warden 5.00
Manrice R. Goodson, clerk. Hose 1 08.85
J. H. Downing Go., pails l.Ol'
Alton Water Works, hydrant
rental ' 8(;4.00
L. F. Downing, clerk. Hose 2 4S.80
Morrell's Store, snpplies 2.52









DETAIL 10. HEALTH AND SANITATION
J. E. Berry Drug Co. »4.10
Cliester P. Hanson, health officer 10.88
McFadden & Libbey '2.'^{)
Arthnr Twonibly, express M
Morrell's Store, snpplies 1.75
DETAIL 11. VITAL STATISTICS
K. R. Wriolit, iM. 1)., retnrns of
births and deatlis .*S;i.r>0
IClhel W. Morrell, retnrns of
births and deaths 7.H5
DETAIL 12. STATE AID MAINTENANCE
Oe Varney 1 147.80
>y. E. Rhines 00.25
J. F. Smith 20.00
W. A. Varney 00.11
J. L. Rollins . 0.00
DETAIL 13. TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE
()e ^'arney 1875.57
F. H. (irey 148.00
J. L. Rollins a8:i.25
W. F. Rhinps 176.00
DETAIL 14. TRUNK LINE MAINTENANCE
AND UNIMPROVED
J. L. Rollins, patrolman
.'f;!
0^.50
J. F. Smith, patrolman 680.:^.f;
W. Allen Varney. patrolman 442.88
Willie E. Rhines, patrolman 576.38
Roj^ T. Page, patrolman 158.12
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DETAIL 15. TOWN MAINTENANCE
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New England Koad :Mc1i. Co 1<;(;.40
North lOast Metal Co., culverts (U.80
Chase Handle Co., pick handles 11.25
Chester Hanson, blacksmith work :>2.15
(leorge H. Jones, lumber 28.80
H. L. Barr. labor 5.70
<)e Varney, railing r)l.:>2
.1. -lones and Sons, su])i)lies 140.25
F. L. Shorev, pictures 14.00
Aver's (Parage, supplies 14.<»;)
17,600. :^5
DETAIL 19. MEMORIAL
Oscar i:. Davis ."^100.00
DETAIL 21. INTEREST ON NOTES
Albert D. Morse
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CONTROL OF WHITE PINE BLISTER
January 23, 1923.
Board of Selectmen. Alton, N. H.
( Jentlemen :
—
In accordance with the terms of an agreement exe-
cuted between the town of Alton and the New Hampshire
Forestry rommission, we are herewith submitting the
report of work conducted in your town during 11)22 in
the control of the white pine blister rust.
OBJECT OF INDERTAKINO
This work was undertaken for the purpose of con-
tinuing the removal, throughout pine growth, of currant
and goosel)erry bushes, inasmuch as these plants are the
only means by which blister rust is spread from infected
to healthy pines.
KI^SFLTS A('(M)MPLIS1IEI)
There is enclosed herewith a map uixui which has
been indicated the areas worked prior to 1022 and also
those covered during the past season. In addition the
api)roximate location of all infected pines found have
been indicated by means of triangles.
During the course of control work 106 infections
on while pine were located by the crew foreman and
scouts. In addition to this an agent of the P^orestry De-
partment, Mr. T. J. King, discovered early last winter
120 infected trees in 11 ditferent sections. The following
list includes the land owners on whose property Mr. King
found infection :
A. E. Barnes, Herbert E. Hayes, Frank 1. Allen,
8. W. Hayes, Irville Proctor, Frank M. Axer, Mr. Ben-
nett, Harry Bickford, L. i\ Batchelder, Joseph Mooney,
Ellsworth H. Rollins.
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During the coiii-se of 1922 control work Frank M.
Ayer, Herbert Hayes, L. T. Damon, Herbert Jones,
T. Foley, Fred Downing, Joseph ilooney, \V. Woodman,
L, Avery and several others were taken into the field
so as to have an o]>portnnity to observe the a])pearance
of blister rnst and jndge for themselves as to the dam-
age it was ca|)able of eansing. I7i addition to the field
trips made for the pnr^^ose of looking over ]»ine infections
several trips were taken to observe the methods used by
the crew in effecting the removal of currant and goose-
berry bushes. Among the persons doing eradication
work were C. A. Lyons, E. H. Rollins, Mr. Finnemann,
tiie county agricultural agent, and seve.al others. The
Forestry Department felt that inasmuch as the greatei-
l)r<)i)ortion of the cost of blister rusi work was lM>rne Ikv
the town that it was unfortunate that a greater number
oi' ]>eop!e <lid not go out into the lield and observe the
manner in which town funds were being spent and also
judge as t(» the effectiveness of the work.
The Forestry De])artment is ghid to be able to re-
]>ort that aside from the contiol work conducted in Alton
with town and state funds addirional areas were worked
as a result of individual owners jjutting u]* money to
pay for the removal of cun*ant and gooseberries u])on
lluMr own land. L. T. Damon, H. J. Jones, AV. 1). Noyes,
and F. H. Rollins coo])erated in this manner with the
state with tlu^ i-esult that an additional 775 acres of land
was coveied and 17,(i01 currant and gooseberry bushes
destroyed. The plan of cooperation in the.se cases was
for the owner to ])ay tjie wages and and expenses of nec-
essary laborers, \\'hile the state paid the wages and ex-
]tenses to the foreman and furnished free of charge supei--
vision of such work.
The following statement indicates the expendi-
tures which Avere incurred in the areas where eradica-
tion was conducted in cooperation with the state and
town.
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Tcnvu appropriation .f400.00
State aid as per agreement 100.00
Additional funds given by the state 134.34
1034.34Total funds
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article be inserted in the toAvn warrant in the amount
of 1400.00. This appropriation as formerly will be in-
creased 25 per cent so that a total of -f.jOO.OO will become
available.
As the department has made a practice of hiring
lielp wherever possible to make np a blister rust crew
from local men it trusts tliat in the event of the town
appropriating the year the board of selectmen will bear
this point in mind and will assist the department in se-
lecting some competent local men to make up a portion
of the crew.
Tlie P\)resti-y Department suggests that this re-
l)ort be read at town meeting and also that it be pub-
lished in the annual report of the town.
Very truly yours,
J. H. FOSTER, State Forester.
Bv L. K. Newman, Agt. in Charge of Blister Rust Control
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REPORT OF ALTON PUBLIC LIBRARY
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Balance at beginning of year .|>36.21)
Town appropriation :hS4,0()






Salary of librarian 100.00
Siip])lies and printing 24.25
Total expwnlitnres .f428.80
Balance on hand |17.99
KECEIPTS
1 922
(\ish on hand |:}«.2r)
.Inly 2S, received from town treasurer 150.00
Sept. 13„ received from Annie M. C. Leve^- 4.00
Feb. 3, received from toMn treasurer 234.00
Feb. 3, received from Oscar E. Davis 22.50
1446.70
CASH PAID OT'T FOR YEAR ENDING .TAN. 1023
May 9, Annie E. Wheeler, librarian |25.00
-Tuly 28, Annie E. AVheeler, librarian 25.00
Nov. 1, Annie E. AYheeler, librarian 25.00
Feb. 3, Annie E. Wheeler, librarian 25.00
May 18, E. R. Wright, insurance 20.25
May 18, J. M. Hanson, Bennett magazines 37.10
Oct. 23, Fannington News, printing slips 4.00
Oct. 23, Oeo. L. Shuman & Co., books 42.50
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1923
Jan. 8, Charles E. Lauriat Co., books 204.30
•Ian. 8, Htandard Book Co., books 6.14
.Jan. 8, Anna M. Wright, expense, selecting books 14.26
.Jan. 8, .Jordan & Marsh, balance on bill .25
1428.80
Balance on hand . 17.99
1446.79
RESOURCIilS
Xnnibei- of bonnd volnnies at beginning of year 4,779
Nninber of bonnd volumes added by purchase 118
Number of bound volumes given to librarv •*>7
Total number of volumes owned at end of year 4.934
Number of magazines currently receive<l 20
Number of pam|)hlets on tile 80
SERVICE
Number of volumes of non-Hction lent 489
Number of volumes of fiction lent 7,800
T<>tal circulation for current yeai* 8,28!>
Number of new borrowers added during the year 145
Total mnuber of active borrowers dui-ing the year 235
BOOKS ADDED DrRIN(; 1922
NONFICTION
Abbott, Lyman Silhouettes of My Contem])oraries
Andrews, Mary R. S. His Soul (Joes Marching On
Brooks, Rupert (Collected I'oems
Brown, Rilma M. Indian Story Hour
Brown, C AValdo
The American Army in the AVorld War
Brown. (I. Waldo Legends and Deeds of Yesterday
Brown, C. AValdo
The River of Broken AA'aters : The Merrimack
l^urroughs, John Under the Maples
Dixon, Roval The Human Side of Animals















The Library of E
Enjoyment with tl
The Human Side of Trees
Seeing the Sunny Soutli
Bade Counti-y Poems
Dreams in Homespun





The Path to Home
Poems of Patriotism
'o[)eman A Wonderland of the East
Radio for Evei*ybody
Queen Victoria
ntertainment (A Thousand Hours of


























Tlie Trail of the White Mule
The Head of the House of Coombe
Robin
The Hidden Road
An Instrument of the Gods
At the Crossroads
The Man in tlie Twilight
The Country Beyond
Sa reel
Joan of Arc of the North Woods
Charles Rex
The Girls
The House of Mohun
The Joy of Living
To the Last Man
The Heart's Justice
















































The Career of David Noble
A Corner in William
Caj)py Ricks Retires






Wheli)s of the Wolf
Shepherds of the Wild
The Heart of Little Shikara
The Ski Line of Sprnce
The Strength of the Pines
Spinster of the Parish
\'iola (xwyn
Certiiin People of Imjmrtance
The Great Prince Shan
le House of Dreams Come True
The Moon Ont of Reach
A Virginia Scont














AYhere the Sun Swings North
The Enchanted Canyon
The Return of Alfred
JUVENILE
Bnrgess, Thornton W. Whitefoot, The Wood Mouse
Cheney. Leila H.
Tales of Washington Irving's Alhambra
The Most Wonderful House
Ail-Time Tales
The Voyages of Doctor Dolittle
The Tailor of Gloucester
The Tale of Tom Kitten












Ken lick, (^irace AI.
AVatkins, ShirlcA-
BOYS
f^arrington, Hereward The Boys' Book of Magic
Davis, Richard H. Stories for Boys
Paine, Ralph D. First-Down, Kentucky!
A'^errill. A. Hyalt Tlie Radio Detectives T'^nder the Sea
A^errill, A. Hyatt Tlie Radio Detectives
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Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm
New Chronicles of Rebecca
Given by George Wilson






We, the undersigned, having examined the forego-








Jan. 31, 1922, cash on liand |350.():5
Aug. IS, 1922, received from toAvn
of Alton (575.00
Jan. 31, 1922, received from town
of Alton (;9G.22
Total receipts |1,72 1.85
PAYMENTS
Mav f). 1922, paid Alton Electric
Light and Power Co. |27-l:.35
Ang. IS. 1922, paid Alton Electric
Light and Power Co. 0(»2.5()
Jan. :n, 1923, paid Alton Electric
Light and Power Co. 669.50
Jan. 31, 1923, paid F. M. Aver, mo<l-
erator :5.00
Jan. 31. 1923, paid H. B. Lang, clerk 3.00
Jan. 31,1923, paid A. W. Adams, treas. 3.00
JaiL 31, 1923, paid AY. H. Reynolds,
commissioner 3.00
Jan. 31, 1923, paid J. H. xMcDnlfee,
commissioner 3.00
Jan. :>I, 1923, i»aid (). I'l. Davis, com-
missioner 3.00
Jan.31.1923, paid O. E. Davis, ex-
penses to Concord and
retnrn 5.00





We, the undersigned, having examined the forego-
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REPORT OF
PRECINCT COMMISSIONERS
We, the Precinct Commissioners of the town of
Alton snbmit the following report. The nnmber of lights
on January 31, 1022, was 106. There have been no
changes made (hiring the year in the location of lights.
We have been asked to locate several new ones but after
due consideration one was placed near the hose house
at Alton Bay to give better light in crossing the bridge.
The number of lights on January 31, 1923, was 107, with
seven lights on the east side of the lake which are used
six mouths of the year.
The Precinct meeting will be held on Saturday,




Precinct Commissioners of the Town of Alton.
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ALTON WATER DEPARTMENT
TREASURER'S REPORT
(WSH RECEIVED APRIL 1, 1921 TO JAN. :U. 1028
For water service |4,321,53
For supplies sold . 50.82.
For turnino- off water 3.00
Interest on bank deposit 20.0S
14,395.43
VA^U PAID OUT APRIL 1, 192L TO JAN. 31, 19:^3
Alton & Alton Bay Water Co., Int. |875.00
Alton Electric Light Co., cnrrent
for ]niin|)ing station 225.00
Hydrant, pipe and snpplies 533.99
Freight and express 19.56
Labor on system and pnmping water 403,32
Selectmen, interest on water notes 921.47
Cash in bank at interest 1,220.08
Cash on hand 137.01
14,395.43
CHARLES H. DAVIS,
Alton, N. H. January 31. f923 Treasurer.
AVe, the nndersigned, having examined the forego-








Equalization fund, state treasurer,
state aid under law of 1919 P,GOr).






Sale of hothouse products
Sale of lumber, etc.
Kailrond ticket rel)ates
School bank money
Balance held for J. B. Place




























Salaries of school Ijoai-d |(i0.00
Clerical expenses of school
board ."iO.OO
Salaries of other dist. officers 29.00
Superintendent's salary 682.00
Superintendent's expenses 20.61
Truant ofticer and school census 15.00
Other expenses 33.75
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Instruction:
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DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
ADMINISTRATION
DETAIL 1. SCHOOL BOARD SALARIES
W. H. Reynolds |20.00
A. J. Joiies 20.00
F. W. McLauehlin 20.00
|()0.00
DETAIL 2. CLERICAL EXPENSE OF SCHOOL BOARD
W. H. Reynolds |25.00
E. W. ]Moirell 25.00
150.00
DETAIL 3. SALARIES OF OTHER DISTRICT OFFICERS
E. W. Morrell $25.00
A. W. Adams 2.00
(). E. Davis l>.()0
129.00
DETAIL 4. SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY
F. V. Landman .|;r)S2.00
DETAIL 5. SUPERINTENDENT'S EXPENSES
F. T^. Landman 120.01
DETAIL 6. TRUANT OFFICER AND SCHOOL CENSUS
()e \^arne3' |5.00
^y. H. Reynolds 10.00
115.00
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DETAIL 7. OTHER EXPENSES
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DETAIL 10. TEXT BOOKS
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J. Jones & Son
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Fred S. Belcher 800.00
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J. Jones & Son
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SPECIAL ACTIVITIES




Cash on hand Ang. 31, 1921 .f800.()6
Balance held for J. B. Place 80.00
Received from school board (54:9.94:
Received from state treasnrer 4,073.81
Received from selectmen 16,216.54
|;21, 820.4.")
PAYMENTS
I'aid hx orders of school board |21,386.07





We, the nndersigned, having examined, the forego-
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board and Citizens of Alton:
I submit below my ann\ial report as superinten-
dent of your schools.
Statistics
Total rejiisi ration for the school year endinj>- June
:'.(), 1922, was 25H; boys, 134; girls, 122. They were dis-
tributed in the several grades as follows: (Irade T, 35;
Grade II, 27; Grade III, 25; Grade TV, 22; (Jrade V, 24;
(Jrade VI, 27; Grade VII, 22; Grade VIII, 25; Grade IX,
17; Grade X, 11 ; (hade XI, 11; Grade XII. 10. Average
membershi]* was 221; average attendance, 209; i)er cent
of attendance. 95. Not absent or tardy, 18; high school
tuition pupils, 11; elementaiw tuition pupils, 9. Visits
by school board membeis. 9; supei-intendent. 129; by
citizens, 235. The registration for 1922-1923 is a little
less due To the snjaller number entering Grade I.
Teachers
Fortunately only three vacancies occMirred in the
teaching force of last year. It is a great asset to the
Alton district to be able to keep all teachers for a long
l>eriod of service. On the whole I have not known a
higher standard of efficient work on the part of the Alton
teachers than that of the present year.
There have been 19 pupils registered in the Moun-
tain school. The annoyance of tardy marks which dis-
turbed us for several years has pretty much disappeared.
The Dealand school was discontinued and Mrs.
Dealand was transfei'red to the South school in Xew
Durham where the Alton and New Durham districts are
jointly sui>porting the sclnxd to the mutual adxantage
of both.
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It is not easy to tiiid teachers for the VII and VIII
Orade room, coml»ining as it does manual training, do-
mestic arts and some work in the higii school. Salaries
are not high enongh to hold teachers for very long. We
have already had three teachers in the domestic arts
work this year. The lack of school rooms is also a great
hindrance. One teacher has to have work in the npper
hall not at all adapted to class room work. Some pro-
vision onght immediately to be made for one or two
more class rooms.
What I said last year about the schools in general
and the high school in particular is applicable this year.
It is to the credit of the people of Alton school district
that tliey res|»onded so well to the needs of the school
at the last annual school meeting. Any cut in appropri-
ati(nis would seriously hinder the work and standards
of eduf-ation in Altou.
Special Activities
1 again counueinl to your attention the activities
of tlie Agricultural club under whose auspices the poul-
try shoA\- and school exliibits were conducted in the fall.
It was a good day for the Alton schools with a good pro-
gram aud good attendance and interest on the i)art of the
citizens.
The work in uiusic, athletics, dramatics, has been
conducted much as usual. The Girl Scout organization
under the guidance of Miss Thompson is a strong asset.
Gifts
The graduating class in June made a donation to
the school for installing shower baths in the building.
The installation is being made at the present time. Gifts
like this are a commendable feature of the s]>irit and in-
terest of the graduating classes.
Improvements
A hot water system of heating was installed at
the Bay school house in the sumnier. It is working well.
Some important repairs have been made in the
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basement of the main bnilding. The forge room has
been enhirged to double the former size.
A new septic tank was installed for the main
building during the summer and repairs made that ought
to stand for several years.
Some work in shingling had to be done on the
rui-a! school builrlings that are not in use to save them
for futuie needs.
We need a lai-ger main for water service but I
suppose that is promised in the spring by the water com-
missioners.
Conclusion
I ai)preciate the co<)])eration and interest of the
school officials who have spared neither time nor effort
in their devotion to the needs of the schools.
1 appreciate the spirit and sacrifice of the teachers
whose loyalty, interest, and efficient service is unques-
tioned.
I a])preciate the attitude of the children toward
their tasks, their fr-iendly cooperation with their teachers,
and the general spirit of work and effort.
I api)reciate the faithfulness, interest and effi-
ciency of the janitors as well as those who hnve driven
the transportation teams through a long and hard winter.
T ai>]u-eciate the determination of parents and
citizens to keep the Alton schools in the front rank of
New Hampshiie schools, and willingness on their part to
make the needed appropriations.
Respectfully submitted,
F. r. LANDMAN.
Alton, Feb. 17, 192?> Superintendent.
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